Mutatox test: a new test for monitoring environmental genotoxic agents.
In this study, Yamaska River water and Milli-Q water and organically extracted sediment extracts were used to evaluate the sensitivity of a new genotoxicity screening test, the Mutatox test. Also in this study, the samples were tested for acute and chronic toxicity using the following screening test procedures: Microtox, Daphnia magna, Ceriodaphnia reticulata and ATP-TOX Systems. The Mutatox test is based on the use of a dark mutant strain of Photobacterium phosphoreum and is sensitive to chemicals which are (1) DNA damaging agents (2) DNA intercalating agents, (3) DNA synthesis inhibitors and (4) direct mutagens. In this study, the Mutatox test was found to be a simple-to-perform sensitive procedure which added greater scope to the battery of tests approach. Preliminary indications are that this procedure may prove to be one of the more responsive and valuable tests in the 'battery of tests' approach to environmental screening.